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Charra Burnett Proposes

Bill To Stop Iatlui Of For-eigte-rs

For Four Years. r A 0 "THE THRIFT
SPREAD"

It Pays to Buy the Best
Ask For

Olympic Flour
Washington, Jan. 9. An effort to

Oleomargarine
Makes economy a double pleasure; a
table treat ; delicious on toast and
bread and on steaks and vegetables.

You'll like it right from the start.
Composed of pure, carefully select

cd ingredients and churned fresh
daily with pasteurized milk.

Makes

Health

Happiness

and

Success

Makes

Whitest

Sweetest

Healthiest

."Bread.'::.;

tighten immigration restrictions will be
mado at this session of congress de-

spite the shortness of time before final
adjournment.
r Chairman Burnett of the house immi-

gration committee today called his e

together to try to get an agree-
ment on some measures that will call a
hslt on the rush to American shores
expectod as soon as there is shipping
space.

There are two measures before Bur-

nett's committee. .

One by Burnett himself would, halt
for four years from the date of pass-
age.' -

i The other by Eepresentative Lufkin
would stop immigration for two years.
: The exception made in the two bills

ftTe government officials, skilled labor-
ers, refugees from religious persecution
and' returning soldiers who are aliens.
All tho;,e would be allowed admission
on proof of status..

There If n, demand for some check
On immigration and it is coming from
quarters which have favored the very
lipht 'estrictions. Burnett said today.

Csa't AUow Untrained Workers.
"Oiie tl ing is sure, we cannot allow

an influx of n million untrained work-- a

vcar dt"Jng our adjustment period
We vhoild allow the people we have
now t settled back into normal
lifo before taking in more.

"The shortness of man power abroccl
may affect the situation some but not

The most noticeable differ-

ence between Columbia

llrund Oleomargarine and
fancy creamery butter is the
price and it's in favor of

users of Oleomargarine.

I'mked la. waxed, odor-l.pv- if

cartons, tl. S.

i! ruuu'Lt Inspected. ;

Made from carefully selected Northwestern Wheat, thor-
oughly cleaned and scoured by the most modern methods
known. All the nutritious qualities of the Wheat are re-

tained and it reaches you clean, pure and wholesome.

The Portland Flouring Mills Co.

Ths Khi2 of Crackers
Tru Blu Orshams have the rare com-

bination of rich food value and crisp

dellciousness that make them ever wel-

come. At meals or between meals they

"are always popular. Mado for you in

'4he daylight food factory. Sold every-,- ,

, where.
YiiU-BL- U BISCUIT CO.

Portland,

UNION MEAT CO.
North Portland, Oregon

'

TAKE ,
Nullum Z&-rf- r hi Oregon Made for Oregon Trade

I The Sign Of Good Quality"Before theWar
siii ii mi ' imiinunINVESTIGATE

greatly. Foreign governments may
make tilings very attractive for the peo-

ple they want to keep and lot us have
tho droga. If congress will recognize
the true situation, a bill can be passed
before the end of thiB session.','

Burnett also pointed out that immi-

gration laws passed now would not in-

terfere with any provisions that might
be made in the peace treaty, because
the treaty would override previous leg1

islation.
Two powerful forces are working for

immigration legislation. Labor wants
it to safeguard wages during the period
of high prices. The Bocond force is
ono that wants to take preventative
tops agsinst and remote chance of a

spread of bolshevism here.
The immigration bureau has already

oppealed to congress for more funds for
the coming year, declaring that thous-
ands of prepaid tickets have been pur-

chased in this country for relatives in
Europe.

11$Ll Call your nearest dealer for Information
AT ONCE. Then take the earliest opportunity of conveying
to said dealer the idea that you wish to acquire one of these These '

Crown Flour
Was established as a product of

the highest quality and recognised

by every housewife as' the best
flour obtainable.

During the War

CrownFlour

"flapjacks"LABOR SAVERS

A Gasoline Motor Driven
Drag Saw Machine that saws

up to 25 cords of wood
per day.

8avory hotcakes, full of
goodness, are for your break-
fast. A delightful treat, so in-

expensive and simple to pre-
pare you can enjoy them every
day in the year.

This Man Talks Like It Was
Fari.

Hood River, Or., Route, Mar. 4.

vaurban Motor Works,
Portland, Oregon.

Dear Sirs: An having fine suc-

cess with the little U bug. Aver-

age ten ricks to galloa t gas; al-

so cut 300 ricks at 4 c cost
per rick. Going same for an old
rig. Respectfully yours, J. J.
KKl'NEMACHER.

Ralph Souihwick Felt Rich

With His Seven Months' Pay

With seven months pay duo,, private

NOTE: We also suggest that
for good results you should

specify a VAUGHAN ,

Drag Saw.

For further details address

WHY I SHOULD USE
GOLDEN ROD

CERIALS iEalph W. Southwick, son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. B. Southwick writes that lie
will feel like J. P. Morgan when he
draws it all. In a letter dated Dec. 18,
1918, addressed to his mother he writos
as follows:

"Wo still hear many rumors es to

1 -Becauee they ' are excellent In

f ,'t 'I'kUi vim ii iquality oi leasoname price--.VAUGHAN MOTOR WORKS, Inc.,
-- t Main Street. Portland, Oregon.

Helped the Housewife to Make

better Victory bread.

Now After the War
When wheat restrictions are re-

moved und you can again enjoy

fresh, nourishing, home mado

bread you dont' need to be told

that you get better results from

Crown Flour
Tou've learned from experience

how much its use improves the
quality of your bread, giving in-

creased volume, and preserving

that ideal texture and imparting

that delicious flavor and odor. 9

our going straight home. However, I
and the product of a home In-

dustry.

GOLDEN ROD MILL-- t
ING CO.

Cereal Millers and Poultry Fool
Manufacturers.

PORTLAND, OEEGON

doubt very much reaching the TJ. 8. be-fo-

the beginning of spring at the earl-

iest. We aro fairly comfortably billet-
ed here and have no kick coming on our
treatment.

"I drew the first money from the
rr iii

government that I received since leav-

ing New Tork
'

and while it only

amounts to about $7 in our money, It
looked like a million to me. I still have
seven months pay due me and will feel
like a J. P. Morgan when I draw it all.

"My regiment together with the 38th
and 5th and 6th marine corps have been
cited to wear the French Cross of War
(croix do guerre) which is quite an hon

WOFFI
war thrco years ago he left a deed of

his farm to his wife with the proviso

ical associations will meet in joint ses-

sion this Aftornoon to consider luenns
of combatting the Siseasc.

An appeal was sent today to the Unit
cd Statcg surgeon 'general for fifty
nurnes.

home Wednesday.
The D. A. Harris home wns tho scene

of a dinner party Tuesday evening.
Covers were laid for six. Beside host
and hostess, Mr. Harris and Miss Hazel
thoso present were Mr. and Mrs. John
Tekenburg and Mr. and Mrs. Horry
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Dickman, Miss Helen
and Fred Dickman motored to Salem
Sunday, where they were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. August Case.

Miss Goldn Wheeler spent Wednes-
day afternoon with Miss Hszol Harris.

The Red Cross auxiliary was to have
meet at the home of Mrs. Tony De
Santos Wednesday, but owing to he

influenza epidemic, was indefinitely
postponed.

The Misses Amelia Lanke and Irene
Killian were school visitors Tuesday.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe

that tho deed was to bo executed only

in the event of his being killed in but

or.
"I am beginning to pick up weight

and feci mora like myself duo to the
rest we are getting. My foot bothers
me but I think it will be all right again
Yesterdav I found a place where Amer

Olson died Saturday after a month's
illness.

Orven Fryslie was host to a group
of friends at a skating party Wednes-
day evening.

Mrs. A. Parson has been having den-
tal work done (this week.

Fred Eickman was a Salf:m visitor.
Word, received from Irvine Caplimg-e- r

who is near iPendleton, states that
they are having both skating .tnd

tie. A few weeks ago Billington, bad-

ly scarred by Hun bullets, returned. He
There are 2i9 cases of influenza at

Vancouver barracks.

Portland Organizes Forces
To Fight Against Inflosnja

Portland, Or., Jan. 10. County, city
and school district officials aro organ-

izing their forces today fcr a joint
fight against the alarming spread of

the influenza.
Compared to Wednesday's 327 new

eases, a decrease was noted yesterday,
when 218 girffercrg were reported, but
tho deaths jumped from 11 to 17. Ths
total of deaths since October 13 is 918.

Representatives of the city, county
ami school board hold a conference last
night and selected Dr. K. A. Somer,
school director, to act as director gen-

eral of tho fight which will be waged
agninst tho epidemic.

The city will ;be divided into districts
with school principal as deputy health
officers.
. Members of tho city and comity med

l s.eigning.

ican waffles could be bought and just
to prove--t- o myself that my stomach
was O. K. I ate five large ones.

"No letters have reached me from
home since I left the U. 8. It is prob-

ably all waiting me at my company,
I have written for it. Things

would have been much easior if a letter

Mrs. G. Edwards visited with Mrs.
T. DcSantig Wednesday.

found that Ins wife hart promoted the
hired man to the position of husband
in the household. Also she had regis-

tered the tranHfer of the farm to her-

self and she is now the owner. n

entered suit for divorce. But
when he tried to recapture his farm he
encountered a fatal barbed wire entan-
glement in the shape of an English de-

cision which holds that a. husband can-

not sue his wife in a case such as his.
The court reluctantly confirmed the
wife in the ownership of tho farm.

had drooped in at times, but I know itl

THAT ANNOYING,
PERSISTENT COUGH

may Und to cUronle inns trouhlo. or
mean lli.it tha rhronlv maco ulroady
U reached. la olUier mw try
ECKMAN'S ALTERATIVE

Tflptn tern la anfl t sup-
plies tho benefit cf Cal-
cium treatment wiiliout diuturhlug tha
Btomaeh, Contain no Alcohol

r Drug,

$2 size, now $1.50. $t size, sow
IJr!ce Include wftr tax. All drucflsta.Because of the big demand tor slioes,

FOR CROSS, SiCK

FEVERISH CHILD

If Little Stomach Is Sour, liver
Rorpid Or Bowels

Clogged.

Mothers can rest easy after giving
."California Syrup of Figs," because
in a few hours all the clogged up waste
monr bile and fermenting food gently
moves out of the bowels, and you have
a. well, playful child again. Children
simply will not take the time from
iply to empty their bowels, and they
Jbeeome tightly packed, liver get slug-
gish and stomach disordered.

When ctoss, feverish, restless, see if
tongue is coated, then give this deli-

cious "fruit laxative." Children love
it, and it can not cause in.mry. No dif-

ference what ails your little one if
(full of cold, or sore throat, diarrhoea,
stomachache, bad breath, remember, a
gentle "inside cleansing" should

be the first treatment given.
(Full directions for babies, children of
ell ages and grown ups are printed on
each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syi-- s.
(Ask your druggist for a bottle of Cal-

ifornia Syrup of rigs," ithen look
arfully and see that it is wade by the

"California Fig Syrup Company." We

make ao mailer size. Hand back wit
eatnpt ny other fig yrup.

jfi'TKTmin Moorutory. Fhiiaaeiyittthe price is not likely to drop lOr a
long while, according to John F. O'Con-
nor, president of the retailers'

Ine 1auritson family who are re-

covering from the influenza are very
Siratoful to their many friends for their
kindness. Amonig those coming to their
assistance were Mr. and Mrs. J. Cap-ling-

land Mr. and Mrs. E. Whitney.
Dr. and Mrs. Morcfield claim as their

guests the former's brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moreficld, of Bt.
Anthony, Idaho, who are on their way
to California.

A letter received by Mrs. Whitney
from Mrs. Harry Payne, formerly of
this community but' now' of Irlaho Falls,
Idaho, states that it is 13 below zero
there.

Mr. Tulajah Tfceived word of the
marriage Dec. 5 of his son, who is with
the American army in France, to
ptite French lassie. They expect to
sail for the states shortly.

Mrs. J. Caplinger received the sad
news of the death from the flu of a
counn, from Montana.

Man Didn't Care To Be

Second Enoch Arden

Carter's little liver Pills

FEE OlSEMBLE

FROM THAT COLD?

Colds and coughs ore quickly
relieved by Dr. King's

New Discovery

Nobody should feel "perfectly mis-
erable" from a cold, cough or bronchial
attack (or very long. For it takes only
a little while to relieve 't and get back
en the road to recovery when Dr.
King's New Discovery la faithfully
used. It soon loosens the phlegm, re-

lieves irritation, soothes the parched,
ore throat, brings comfort.

Half a century old and more popular
today than ever. 60c and $1.20.

Hake Your Bowels Behave
Make them function with era tifylnj

precision. If regulation of the diet
floes not relieve their torpidity Dr.
King's New Life Pills will. They are
perfect bowel trainers, cleanse the

'system surely, comfortably. 25c

was not your fsult.J'

RiciaEnes.
(Capital Journal Special Service)

Rickey, Jan. 10. Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Lewis and son, Robert, motored to
Crooked Finger Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gray and family
and Lue Magee all of Scott Mills were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Magee Sun-

day.
Miss Hazel Harris and Mrs. Harry

Martin spent Sunday afternoon with
Mrs. John Tekenburg.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hamer were din-

ner guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
K. F. Wheeler Sunday.

Miss Helen Dickman of Portland
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mm. L. Dickman.

School has reopened again after a
brief illness of the teacher. Miss Minnie
Sehaller.

Mr. and Mrs. Velva Lewis of Lyons
are spending a few days with the for-

mer' brother, E. Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Peyree of Inde-

pendence were guests ai the A. Parson

You Cannot be
Constipated

AJftemedy That
Makes Life

Worth Living
GcauliM burs signature

jCflRTERStft'F Safe
f r&r f Milk;
VJxLLtJ-J:.- ! For Infant

and Happy
jr r k ivck i

Small PillM 1. i Jinull Dom
bintil friesv ?4 ..77...1 rra vowing

CARTER'S IRON PILLS
most pale-face- d people

ABSENCE of Iron lu tha
Blood Is the reason for

many colorless faces but
A Nutritious Diet for All Atjes.
Quick Lunch; Pome or Office,

OTHE33 turn IMITATIONS
Vancouver, B. v., Jan. iu. wnen

Frederick J. Billington went swtr to


